INTRODUCTION
The height to which water will be lifted through a soil by film forces, commonly designated as "capillary rise," is an important factor in many phases of agricultural practice, particularly in determining the depth at which the ground water table should be maintained in order to prevent evaporation from the surface.
In most experiments heretofore reported, the capillary rise has been determined by starting with the soil in an air-dry. condition and usually in tubes of relatively small diameter." The experiments of Hilgard-have generally been quoted to show a maximum rise of 122 inches in the silt separate with less rise in all the other separates, while the work of Linde and Dupre" shows that under ideal conditions, where friction of flow through the soil is eliminated, the total height may reach nearly to thirty feet! Since most soils in agricultural use are frequently or occasionally wetted to the water table by rain or by irrigation, it was felt that to properly measure the maximum possible "capillary rise" under conditions simulating those in the field, the soils should be started at or near capillary saturation, and the ability of the soil to raise water be measured by the amounts removed from a ground-water reservoir and evaporated from the surface.
FIRST EXPERIMENT [Vol. 2, No. 11 Experimental methods.-In the first experiment,conducted in the laboratories at Berkeley, the soil was placed in galvanized iron tubes 8' inches in diameter, and 4, 6; 8, and 10 feet in length. The soil used was Yolo sandy loam from Davis, California. The soil was placed in the tubes by pouring steadily from the top, gently hitting the sides of the tubes to induce settling. There is no doubt but that there was some stratification of the soil in the tube. The tubes were so .arranged that their tops were at the same level, just projecting into a tunnel of muslin (on a frame work) through which a constant stream of warm air was drawn by an electric fan. The air entered the tunnel near large steam pipes, and' was generally 'heated to a temperature of from 70°to 85°F. The bottoms of the tubes were placed in closed reservoirs in which a constant water level was maintained by Winchester supply bottles by which the amount of water taken up by each tube could be measured.
The experiment was set up and irrigation water applied on September 1, 1922 . Additional water was applied until drainage occurred, when the water in the reservoir was brought to the predetermined level, the constant supply arranged and the reservoir closed to prevent evaporation losses. As drainage occurred first in the case of the shorter tubes, these had a more extended period of evaporation than .the longer tubes. Slow drainage from the soil served to add water to the reservoirs and as this was not removed, the quantity from the 8 and 10-foot tubes exceeded the amount lost by evaporation, giving negative results.
Amounts of water eva,porated.-The experimental period was completed and the 4 and 6-foot tubes taken down and sampled on November 27, 1922, after 87 days, and the 8 and 10-foot tubes sampled on December 4 and 5, 1922, after 95 and 96 days. During this time the water was used up rapidly by the 4-foot columns of soil and slowly by the 6-foot columns, while one 8-foot column showed a slight loss and the other 8-foot column and both 10-foot columns showed gains in the water reservoir, due to the excess irrigation water draining from the tube. The l<tss orgain for each tube is shown in table 1.
The tubes were observed daily throughout the experiment, and while the loss of water from the constant-level replenishment reservoir was noticeable and steady for the 4 and 6-foot tubes, none could be observed from the 10-fo()t tubes and only a little from one of the 8-foot tubes. As the soils were dried by evaporation from the surface, water was drawn by film forces from the deeper wet layers. If these forces could maintain a constant film of water from the reservoir to the surface, continuous evaporation would take place, but if the depth to water table was greater than the film forces could lift the watergreater than capillary rise-then no losses from the reservoir could take place.
Distribution of uiater.v-Cn: taking the tubes down, they were sampled by Linch sections by use of a modified King tube, and moisture determinations made. The distribution is shown in table 2.
The rather irregular distribution in places is no doubt due to stratification during filling. The graphs in figure 2 show the distribution when the curves were smoothed.
SECOND EXPERIMENT
Experimenia; methods.-As the drainage from the longer tubes masked the effects of evaporation and capillary rise, a duplication of this experiment was undertaken at Davis, using care to guard against the errors and difficulties encountered in the original experiment. This work was started in August, 1924, and closed in July, 1925, after a period of over ten months.
Eight-inch galvanized iron tubes were again used, the lengths being the same as before: 4, 6, 8, and 10 feet. The soil was Yolo loam from the Armstrong tract at Davis, a soil heavier in texture than that used in Berkeley. Great care was used in filling the tubes to avoid stratification and to insure even packing and uniform volume weight In this experiment the bottoms of the tubes were set at the same elevation, as shown in figure 1 , the tops varying by two-foot intervals. No forced air circulation was attempted, the normal ventila.tion and circulation of air in the laboratory being relied upon to give comparable evaporation conditions. Fig. 1 . The eight tubes used in the second experiment, at Davis, showing the reservoirs and the bottles that maintained the constant water level. In the first experiment, at Berkeley, the tubes were so placed that the tops were all at the same elevation and enclosed in a muslin tunnel through which warm air was constantly drawn.
Water was applied to the lO-foot tubes on August 9, to the 6, 8, and lO-foot tubes on August 11, and to all the tubes on August 13, and daily thereafter until August 16. As the soil within the tubes settled, more soil was added to keep them filled to within llh inches of the top, and when drainage started, soil was added to completely fill the tubes, a small amount of water being added to wet this soil to the normal moisture condition. Drainage began on August 18 from all except the lO-foot tubes, which began to drain on August 20 and 21. By September 2 drainage from all tubes had apparently ceased.
The water level in the reservoirs was adjusted during the dra.inage period by removing the excess water and after that period by adding water to the Winchester supply bottles. [Vol. 2, No. 11 Amounts of water eva,porated.-The experiment was concluded on July 21, 22, 23, and 24, 1925 , when successive tubes were sampled and the distribution of water within the soil columns determined. The water used, rate of evaporation and other data are given in table 3. The Winchester supply bottles held two liters of water, and only a little over 0.5 liter each was used by the 10-foot tubes. The supply bottles for the 8-foot tubes were renewed on March 9, these tubes using about 3.5 liters each. It was necessary to renew the supply for the 4 and 6-foot tubes at frequent intervals, though the rate of evaporation decreased considerably during the rainy season. The 6-foot tubes used between 6 and 7 liters each, while the 4-foot tubes used over 12 liters.
When the total use of water is expressed as surface inches evaporated monthly, the 4-foot tubes show an average loss of 3.595 inches, the 6-foot tubes an average loss of 1.92 inches, the 8-foot tubes a.n average loss of 1.0 inch, and the lO-foot tubes an average .of only .165 inch. It is felt that ten feet is approximately the maximum height to which this soil can raise water.
Distribution of water.-The distribution of water within these columns was determined by careful sampling-by 3-inch sections to a height of 36 inches and by 6-inch sections above that height. The results are given in table 4. It will be noted that the moisture content at the top of the column was greatest in the shorter tube, the a.verage for the 4-foot columns being 16.84 per cent, for the 6-foot columns 13.59 per cent, for the 8-foot columns 11.60 per cent, and for the 10-foot columns only 10.49 per cent. This was not evident in the Berkeley experiment, where the soils were sampled by one-inch depths, and the immediate soil surface was air-dry and, in the case of the 4-foot tubes, considerably crusted.
